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COURT 0F APPEAL

.0,IN CHÂMIBERS. MAY 9TH, 1912.

VN 0F STEELTON AND CANADIAN PACIFIO
R.W. Co.%

t an#d Taxes-Railivay Company-Âusessmoft Act,
secs. 44, 4 5-Conslriiction-Âýctual itssessmet-

ruennial Assessmentt.

ýated b>- the Lieutenant-Goven<r in Concil, under
the. msesent Act, for the opinion of a Judge of
of Appeal.

Mac'SMurchy, K.C., for the railway compan>-.
[eCarthy, KOC., for the tc#wn corporation.

,.J.O.:-The question raised is as to the, proper mean-
et o! sec. 45 o! the Assessment Act, 1904, in rela-

ý assessmeut o! the. real property o! steam railway

)vWsons o! the. Act dealing with the subject are secs.
,under the, heading "Railways."
tion (1) of sec. 44 muûes provision for ever>- steaim
mpany transmitting annually to the. clerk of the.
ty in whieh an>- part of the roadway or other real
l<the eompany is situated, a statement shewing in
varons kinds o! real property, whether occupied,
vacant, belonging to the company, and the. aseble
of. And tiie statement is to b. communicated b>- the.
e manicipality to the aseor.
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Sub-section (2) prescriles the mode to be adopted
aseso inassig the varions descriptions of land ai

erty specified in the. statement.
Sub-sectioxi (3) makes it the duty of the ase rt(

or transmnit by post to the eompany a notice of the, total
at which he bs asssd the land and property, shei
aniount for eaei description of property menti<>nod i t
ment of the. company. The company 's statemeut
assessor's notice are to be iield to b. the seintrl
notice of assment required by secs. 18 and 46 of th
b. made and given in the. case of other assmns

Sub-section (4) declares that a railway eompany
under this section shall b. exempt froin oses nt
other manner for mîuicipal purposes except for local
xnents.

Thon follows sec. 45, which declares that, when a
ment lias been made under the. proviuions o! sec. 44, ti
thereof in the roll as finially revised and correeted
year shall b. the. aiount for wieh the eompany shall b
for the next foflowing four years in respect o! the.
property included in such aseset- withi a proviic
ducing in any year the, llxed amount, by deducting i

of any land or property whieb lias coas.d to belong t.
pany, and for xuaking a furtiier osesmnt of any a
land or property of the company not ineludod in suci a

The. material statements of the, case are: that in
1905 the. lands of the. Canadian Pacifie Railway Coi
the. town o! Stoolton wore asesdat $15,500 for tho y
that the. assmnt continued at the saine amount
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i of the Court of Revision confirinlg the asssment Of
d and property at the sum of $25,936, that the assessor
liberty to assess ini 1911 for 1912 for an amoalit greater
ie amount of the assessament in 1910 for 1911.
question submiitted is, whether the judgment is riglit.
opinion tliat the learned Judge's conclusion is riglit.

re is, no doalit, mach plsausibility-in thue argument pre-
on behalf of the company, that what is provided for is
ennial assessment, and that the amount of the assessmienit
,h the eompany are notilled upon the terinination of a
ennial period fixes the anuouzut for the niext followixig
L.
,toking sec. 45 in connection wîth sec. 44, it is apparent

teassment which is t» stand for the next following
iars is an actual assessmnent made in compliance with and
ng the directions of sec. 44. That îs what sec. 45 says
ct. The essential. elements of an assesamnent, so far as

esr is concerned, are that, upon receipt of the state-
all1ed for by sub-sec. (1), lie shall proceed to aflss lby
., values upon the various kinds of land and pr<>perty, in
ine with the prineiples declared by sai-sec. (2) ; and,

in this mariner arrived at and ascertained the total
t, deliver or transmnit a notice to the company of the par-
% apecified in sali-sec. (3). This is an asseasment calling-
petion and ewnmination of the land and property, and
-reis of judgmcut with regard Wo their values. Sueli an
len being muade, the amnount thereof in the roll as finaUly
.ad eorreeted for that year, Le., the year iii whichi sacli
mment is made, la the amouint that ie to stand for the
)IUowing years.
o not tik that the ruere forinai re£eipt by the asso
ansuul 8tatement, and the delivery or transmission of

e to the company unuder sub-see.'(3), is an as euet that
ad either party to thie amnounit theroof after the expiration

anuenniaj period. 1 see nothing to prevent the muniu-
y and the. conipaiiy continaiug the. amount of an se-
nade under sec. 44 beyond 5 years, and antil another

aeument ismade. The effet osec. 45 *lato fix the
t fr tiie four following years, at the. expiration of which

ierparty la entitled to an actual csesmnt.
hktherefore, that tii. formai proceedinga takeni by

mr in 1910Q were not suchi an semntafidth
tfrtefour following years.

nwrthe. question iu tiie affirmative.
wadno costs Wo or against either party.
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Mos8, C.J.O., P; CHMBERS. 'MAY 9TEK,

DAUT v. TORONTO R.W. GO.

Appeal-Leav1e <0 A'PPetIl (0 Coirt of Appeal from 0r4L
Divisiona'd Court Refutsing to Digniu Action, bit Dire
Ncz4 Trial-Leave Io Âppeal (Jranted on Termis-3>a?
mntn of Ncwv Zri<l-Paypment of Costs.

Lfotion on behaif of the. defendants for leave to appeal t
Court of Appeal fromn an order of a Divisional Court s
"sde the. judgneut. entered at tiie trial in favour of the. 1
tiff and directing a newv trial.

D. L McCarthy, K.C., for the. defendants.
D. Inglis Grant, for tiie plaintiff.

Moss, C.J.O. :-Thie plaintiff was driving in a sisigli j
Wilton avenue going west, and, wile crossing Church stre
its intersection with 'Wilton avenue, has sleigh was strue
a trolley-car of tiie defendants coming south on Church w1
anid h. was sever.ly injured, and the sleigli omplete13
molisii.d.

The. plaintiff meelc te recover damnages from the, de!end
on the grouud of xiegligence o! the defendauta' servants op
ing the. car ini approsching the. crossing at an excesve
of speed witii the car not under proper eontrol, without s(
ing tiie gong or giving any waruing.

At tiie trial, the. jury, ini auswer to questions, foun(i
de! endauts guilty of negligence in tii... respecte. Bi
another question, viz., "Could t>art, by the. exerelse of re
ab>le care, have avoided thie accident?" they answered, "Y,
a ressonable extent" And to the, furtiier question, '«If
could have avoided the. accident, in wiiat did hi. waat of
sonable rare consisti» tiiey answered, "By Jack of!ugn

The jury a8esdtedrae t 80 o he u
ment was entered in the. plaintiff's favour. Froin ths judg
the. dêfendants appealed to a Divisional Court, upon the gr(
as set forth ini their notice of appeui, that, upon tiie findin
tiie jury, tii. defendants were entitled te judgmen: 4ismi
tiie action-tii. answers te tiie questions above set forth am
ilng to a sufficient finding o! contributory negligence. The3
net aak for a new trial.

Tiie Diviuiional Court w-aa ef opinion that tiiese nwr

1202
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Iisfaetory that the judgment for the plaintiff could not
taUled; the Court did not deal with the question raised
defendants that they were entitled to judgment;: but,
direeted a new trial. The defendants saa that what

iire is a decision upon thc question of their righit to ha.ve
on dismissed, and they do flot desire a new trial.
his view of the case, the defendants have not obtained a
icement upon the question they raised. And, as that is
,seek, it seemas proper to, give themn an opportunity of

ig a decision one way or the other upon the point.
inaamueh as they repudiate any desire for a new trial,

ly reasonable that, as preliminary to aceepting leave to
they should undertake -and agree to abandon the new

nid aigree that in the event of the Court deciding that
Lre not entitled to judgment ini their favour, the judg-
-itered in favoar of the phiintiff at the trial shall st-and,
tt they will pay the costs of the appeal to the Divisional

It would not be just to the plaintiff to permit the
mita to try the experiment of a further appeal while
ýg to their new trial in case of non-suecess upon the

lie defendants accept these terras, an order for leave to
will issue; the co8s of this motion to he i the appeal.
~iot aiccepted within two weeks, the motion will stand
cd with costs.

11IGIT COURT OF JUSTICE

TON, J., i Cnlý-MaERS. MAY 3RD, 1912.

XIJLLA v. MO VONTAIN LMTD

e -0onsolidation of Actio, - ComnminD edn
giint Claima of Differenýt Platiffs for Damnages Aris?'i!g
om Fire Set oii4 bn Def(endaii-Diiretioit as to Trial.

)ea b' the defendants in the above-namied action and
ther brought against them by different plaintiffs, fromn an
)f the -Master in Chambers, ante 1Q85, refuing to con-
pthe fouir actions or to stay proceedings in the other three
Ir the trial of the above-named action.

in the Ontario Law Reporté.

11203
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R. C. H. Cassels. for the defendants.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the. four plaintiffs.

MIDDIxrON, J.:-It iS Said that on or about the 10t
1911, liie defendants set out a lire upon their lands, wb
spread. and destroyedi the. premises of the. several plair
these four actions. In eaeh action the plaintiff pro.
case in alternative ways. First, lie charges that the lire
on thie defendants' preinises spread to bis; next, h. eharl
the. lire was set out negligently; and, ini the third plae,
reason of the. negligence the. lire was permitted te spreal
defendanta' premises to the plaintiff's premises.

The. Master, while refusing consolidation of the actit
directed tiiat they shail ail b. entered for trial at ti
sittings of the. Court; aud at the trial tiie presiding Juè,
no doubt, make such arrangemeents as will prevent unn,
repetition of evidence, in all the. cases. But it is manifi
if eaceh plaintiff bas to establisb that tiie lire ecpdf
defendants' premises to bis premises by reason of the ne
of tii. defendanta, the. issue ini each case, altbough sir
quit. distinct.

There ia mnucb confusion upon tiie subject of cosec
of actions, arislng minny front a tocs. and inaccurate uf
word "consolidation."...

[Reference to the. rémarks o! Fletcher Mýoulton, liJ., i
Arthur (1909), 100 L.T.R. 61.]

Con. Rule 435 is intended to deal with tiie consolid
actions in thi. strict aense of that terre. The. jurisdictioii
actions probahly exist, quite apart fromi any statutory p:
as part of the. iniierent power cf the. Court over its own
but tiu power la recognised and conlirmed by sec. 57,
9, of the. Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 51.

Con. Rute 4:35 provides that "actions may b. cons
lby oi'der of the, Court or a Judge ini tiie ianner in u
$uipoerior Courts o! Counuon Law, prier to the. Ontario
ture Act, 1881V" . . . It was at one time supposeè
permitted consolidation only in the. cases in wilh at
law consolidationl would bave been order.d prior to the
ture Act. But titis has been st nt ret by the decisi
Court ti! A el i Martin v. Marti, [18971 1 Q.B. 42

At commion law, consolidation .riginsily appli.d to
wherp tiiere wsre two atosbwenthei.aine parte
tbe actions were "econgolidated," in tiie strict sense of t
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ommon law, al-so, a practice had grown up, flot iipon
utory poweêr, but entirely upon the inherent jurisdietion
'ourt, of stay' ing the trial of actions pending the deter-
i of a test action. This frequently is somnewhat loosely
d as "consolidiation." . . .Sc, for examiple, Colledge
(1887), 56 L.T.R, 124,. ..

tie Courts; of Eqity, consolidation, in either the strict
the mnodified sense, acerus to have been unknown. The

ndoubtedly exercised its power to restrain abuise of its
and it w'ould flot permit the prosecution of two suite for
Scause of action; but the reportedl instances differ widely
e cases at commuin law. . . . 'See cases collectedj ini
s Chaneery Practice, 5th ed., p. 69S,. ..
~erence tu Amnos v. Chadwick, 4 Ch. D. 869, 9 Ch. D. 459;
v. Jaekman, 1 D.. & L. 85; Lee v. Arthiur, supra; West-
Ansqtraliain M.\ail Co., 23 L.J.C.P. 42; Williams v. Town-

Raleigh, 14 P.R. 50 .]
direction given by the learned -Master in Chamho)îrs, I
ati.factorily meets the case. M-%anifestly, damiages wvill
be asesd ini the different cases; and it would ho most
e direct the trial of the individual claimns to bo delayved
,lis would delay the reeovery of final judgmnent. The
tanees prevent the imposition of the termn invariably
1. a stay will ho granted onily whlere the defendants con-
judgnient-that is, a final judgmiet-ini the event of
iling in the test action.
appeal will ho dismnissed; costs to the plaintiffs i any

rON, J. MAY 3an, 1912.

PEARSON v. ADA'MS.

C!.m#eyance of Land-Building Rsrcin"dce
i.Uiig-houise"-Apartment loýiuýe-À'uthority of Pre-
s D.dision-Judicature Act, sec. 81.

io by the plaintiff for an interim injuniction restraining
enat from ereeting an apartment house tapon certain

i Maynard Place, in the eity of Toronto, in ailleged breach
)rvsosof a conveyance of the lSth April, 1888, which

ed that the lands were "to ho used only as a site for a
d brick or atone dwelling-house. "
ýonent of counsel, the motion was turned iuto a motion

1205
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J. H-. Cook. for the plaintiff.
,J. 'M. Godfrey, for the defendant.

M»LTON, J. ;-Apart fromn athority, binding ui
I should have thought that an apartiment lieuse sue]
defendant contemnplates erecting could not be deseribe
detaclied dIwelling-house," I should have thouglit it eý
the building was in truth a series of separate dwellings,
and aeparated by the one main perpendicular ivall and
horiz~ontal partitions. But this, as I understand the esa
?Robertson and Defoe, 25 O.IWR. '286, ante 431, is not
here; and, yielding to the authority of that case, thcý
alternative save te disimiss the action with costs. 1 do i
I should attempt te refine away that decision by mal
tinctions without any difference.

I thinik it better to adopt this course, and leave:
plaintiff te take the case to a higher Court, rather than
the alternative course of investigating the matter ýN
thoroughness as to enable me to say that I deem the
referred to te be wrong. See sec. 81 of the Judicature

This relieves nie from considering the other matter
by the defendant's counsel.

The attention of the parties is drawn to the vez
deeision of C3ampbell v. Bainbridge (1911), 2 Scots L.'

MIDDLETON, J. MT3

DEMER$ v. NOVA SCOTIA 8ILVER COBALT 'MIN

Mo.!.,' and Servant-Ijiiy Io ,9erv,i-Negligence o
servJant-Workmeft's Compnsation for Izjiries 2,
so t40 JItristBd withê"ueiedne-i
Jury-Evideice.

Action for damnagea fer persenal injuries sustaino
plaintif! whilst in the employm.nt of the defendants,
aUleged, to the negligence of the defendants, or their se

Thle action was tried before -MIDLETON, J., and a
Northi Bay.

A. G. Slaghit, fer the plaintiff.
J. W. Maiien, for the def'endants.

lm
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DDiErON, J..:-The plaintif!, a carpenter iii the, emnploy of
fendants, w-as engaged upon work a mile or more distant
àe defendants' boarding-house. The defendants supplied
iWt drive men front the boarding-liouse to the 'work in the

ig and baek- in the evening. On the 2nd Novemnber, 1911,
the. plaintif! and a number of other workmen wvere beýing
uiong the road, the plaintif! was thrown £rom the, waggon,

Lotained very severe injuries.
e jury have found, upon questions submiiitted to them, that
iltiff waa rightly upon the waggon-in fact, this was not
ed after the evidence was closed-and that the aocident
caaioned by, the recldess driving o! the waggon by Walker,
i employee of the eompany. The eompany were not negli-
n employing Walker, as he was undoubtedly coxupetent.
common law, the plaintif! cannot reeover, because the

mce occasioning his injury was the negligenee o! a fellow.
t; and I do not thînk that the Workmen's Compensation
jurles Act in any way improves his position, because the
Sn law still prevails unless the feIlow-servant is onie who
porintendence intrusted to, him, and the accident occurs
he is lin the exercise of sueli superintendence.
2 statute defines "suiperîntendenc-e" as meaxiing such
1 muperintendence over workmen as la exereised by a fore-
ý)r person in a like position to a foreman, whether the
exercising superintendenice la or is flot ordina.rily engaged

mual labour.
ere la no dispute of fact eoneerning the position oeceupled
iker. le was a teamaster employed by the defendants, and
igged in and about the saine uindlertak-ing as that up]oni
the plaintiff worked. lIe was employed to drawv material
vork, and upon two trips during the day lie carrled the,
> nd fromn the, work. U'pon these uitieontrad icted faca,. 1

t sclear that it cannot be said that ihe had superintendence
the. statutory m eaninig.
a matter o! precaution, 1 explained the law Wo th(, juiry*,
g to themn the statuitory provisions found lu the Workineu's
id asked themn to determine as a question o! fact whether
r b*d superintendence intrusted to hlmi, withln thixe men-
~the statute. Tlhe jury firat returned the answer, -We do0
ow;" but, atter iny further explaining the anatter to themni,
rought ln the answer, "Yes."
i plalntiff's oinsel. was not satisfied wlth the way in
1 preaented the question to the jury, and thouglit thiat the
m a ked was not entirelY apt. Mt his instû'nce, I subinitted
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a further question, frtuu.d in accordance with his view:
Walker superintendence ever the waggon and workmen
riding in the. waggon?" To thus the jury first answered:
over the teain and waggon; as te the. workmen we are not
Atter I iiad sent tiiem baek te, eonsider furtiier, 'biey m,
this answer so as te state that Walker had ne superintei
over the. workiu.n wiiile riding in the, waggon. This ia
cordance wit.h the evidence, and the only asawer that
properly be given.

Under tii... circuistances, I very niueh regret that 1 ai
pelled to enter judgmnent for the defendants; but I doe not 1
aheuld award oosts, as the. plaintiff was very seriously iiiju
the negligeJioe of the. driver.

RIDDELL, J. MAY 4TH

*FIDELITY TRUST CO. 'v. BUCHNER.

Lif e Isiwonce - Biefit (Jertifisate - Bon ficiary -A
Daughter-Death of-CWaim by 0hildren of-Ritdes o.
fit 8ociety-Cs*6 of Benrfiiwies-"Childre% by
Âdopfioe"-Laiw of Ontario as Io Miopion-! Gro.
35, sec. 3-Detennination by cecetary of Societyj of .
to Adoption-" 0titer or Further Dis positioii"-Chu
Benieficiry-4 Ediv. VIL ch. 15-Iuiorsement ins Fa
Bene ficiar< for VacVali4ity-Ei0n- b and<
-Next Fs*wld of Ifans-CertfCate Thdorsed as S

for Advances-RcfrIce as to Amnotnt Advance.

Issue as to the disposition et insurance moneys, tr'ie4

the Onte
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d also that this eertificate shall not have been surrendered
member and another certificate issued at hMa request, in

nce with fihe laws of the Order."...
y', having been married to W. P. Ilendershot, died in
,gving ber surviving four infant chî1idren and ber hus-
Thert-after, Rhoder made the following in dorsemnent upon
tificate: "The within named beneflciar, Lucy Ilender.
aving died, I direct that ail benefits under the withiu
d*e be paid to Urban A. Buchner, who for many years bas
ýd môney to me and kept up the premiums, and who is a
o>f this certifleate for value. Witness myv hand and seal
Lday of July. 1909. Thomas R. Rhoder (L. S.). 1

der died a widower and childless in 1911; a dlaim was
y Buchner that lie was entitled to the amount of the in-

~.A claim was, however, mnade on behalf of the eidren
deceased "adopted dlaughter." Thie Royal Areanum

e money into Court. The Fidelity Trust CJompany took
ers of administration with the will annexed of the estate
deceased Riioder. tipon application, an interpleader

ras made by fixe Master in Chambers....
ry suggestion of amendment to the form of the is8sue was
uaI>y eomhatted by counsel for the plaintiff; and I must
ngly deal with the. issue exactly as I id it.
;he. issue the Fidellty Trust Company are plaintiffs, and
oe defendant.
ie pIaintiffs afirm and the defendant denies (1) that
children of Lucy TIendershot . . . are the designated
ed bêneifiaries of their grandfather . . . T. R. Riioder
ifieate . . . issiied by . . . the, Royal Areanum
it the. plaintiffs, as next friend to the. said infants,.
1Used t<> payuxent out of CJourt of the. said sum; (3) that,
ah.rnative, . . . the plaintiffs, as administrators. .

'T. R. Riioder, are entitled to the said smn, notwith-
ig the ' indorsement dated the 6th July, 1909, on the. said
Eite iu favour of the. said defendant, lu that the. said lu-
ent was not read to, or by the said T. R. Riioder, and -was
1 and treated as nu and void by both the said T. R.
and the, said defendant-until the. death of the said T. R.

And the defendant affirms and the plaintiffs
(1) that the said defendant ia tiie owner of thei. ..
&te and entitled to the proceeds . . . paid luto C~ourt
ue of the. fact that the sad inaurance certifleate la personal
y reduced into possession by the. defendant arnd owned
i s an nnocent purehaser for value and by virttie of

1209
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au indorsoment upon tihe said certificate made by T.to, . . Buchner for value; (2) that the defendan,to the said suxu paid into Court as the proceeds of t]
tiflcate. '

The claixu on behaif of the infants is based upoof the. society. Section 332 says: "In the event oiof all the beueficiaries designatod ... before thesucli nember, if lie shall have made no0 ot-her or flirt]tion thereof, as provided in the laws of the Order, the 1ho disposed of -as provided in sec. 330 .. . " As sEvides that a certificat. shall not ho made payable toor h. held or assigne, in whole or in part, toscrdebt whieh rnay ho owig by the mernhr; an se.3that any aaa'gnrnent o! a benefit cortificate by a mebe void: it is argued for the. plaintiffs that t>he memlmade a disposition "as provided in the lwsof the 01consequently, by the provisions o! sec. 332, sec. 1~This is as foUows: " If, at the time of the death of arn. , if any designation shall :fail for illegality or otheithe henefi shall ho payable to the porson or personain class first, sec. No. 324, if living, in the . . ordEdonc. by grades as thereiu rntioued, the porsona liviprecodout grade takiug iu oqual shares per eapita, to

1210
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disposition" of the eertificate "as provided. in the Iaws
>rder, " and (c) if the provisions of the laws of the Order
rayail, it is to my mînd clear that the childreu are entitieti
rnoney.
iargued by the defendant that Lucy Ilenderahot was flot
"by legal adoption."

ference to, R. Davis, 18 O.L.IR. 984, at pp. 386, 387; Re
miaou, ante 933; Ânon., 6 Gr. 632; Davis v. McCaffrey, 21

statute (1 Geo. V. ch. 35, sec. 3) is derived f rom 12 Car.
24, sec. 8, and carnies the kaw nu further than that

Tiie effect o! the statute is flot (1 speak witli great
[ce) to take away any o! the riglits of the father, but to
the. father to take away the common kaw riglits o! others
e not exclude the right of the. father himself, but thnt
Iandi every person or persons claimîng the euistody or
of such ehilti or children as guardian ini soccage or

mse." Anid, aceordSbgly, as Lord Esher says iu R-egina v.
-do, 23 Q.B.D. 305, at pp. 310, 311, "the parent of a
siiether father or mother, cannot get rid of hia or her
il right irrevocably by 8uch an agreement . . . As soon
agreement was revok.d, the authority to deal with lhe
ýould b. at an n.y
Sstatute i8 considered in Binek.stone, vol. 1, p. 362; Co.

36, and Hargrave's notes: Eversley, 3rd ed., pp. 618, 619,
2, 646, 743, 744; Simpson, 3rd ed., pp. 95, 105, 111, 113,
~4, 186, 188, sqq. And 1 do flot find any case or text in
it ha. been thouglit that the statut. applied except after
df the father..
i ordinary rul. la, that there canuot b. a guardin in the
e of the father: Ex p. «Mountfort, 15 Ves. 445; Barry v.
1 MoUloy 210; Davis v. 'MeCaffrey, 21 Gr. at p. 562.
~not to press that point, a deeti under the statult. hm.

illed by Ljord Eldon, L.C., "only a tesanlntary instru-
n the formi of a deed:-" Ex p. Eari of Ilchester, 7 Ve..
p. 367. Such a deed has been heiti, from within a few

)f the, pasuing o! the. statut., to b. revocable aveu by a

ifereuce to Shaftesbury v. Hannam, Finch R. 323; Leeoue
iras, 1 Veru. 442; Ex p. Eari of Ilichester, 7 Ves. at p,

annot id any intimation or suggestion of opinion as te
alng andi effeet o! tii. statute. Se also 1 Cye. 917. The.
h law ia substantially the, sanie as ours, and tii. decisions

1211
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there are of autiiority wit~h us-and 1 amn unable to reçani
opinion lurssdi Re Davis that the law of Ontario, str
speaking, ltnows nothing of adoption. As the Chaclo
flot deeided te the contrary (in R. IItthinson), I amrnat lit
to follow iuy owxi judgmnent.

lt follows that iu Ontario tiiere eau be rio "legal adopti
in distinct and proper use- of the, words, as there eau be lir
of the, States of the, Union: 1 Oye. 918. The, Royal Arcanu
an organisation whieh covers iuany of the United States, as
as Canada, snd its ruies are made of general application.

No doubt, it was in view of the, difficulty in framing
general rule as to "legal adoption," that the. determinatic
the faet of -legal adoption" was left to the Supreme SeerE
(sec. 324)>; and the. provision was madle that the, proof of
adoption was to b. satisfactory to the Supreme Seeretary.
my view, the. Suprein, Seeretsry was macle the. judg. E
"legal adoption"-aud partieularly in a country wiiere
adoption" lias ne meaning, lu the, prb>per use of the. word
think his decisionis fina. Inur Provine,,Itiiink thât'
the. Supremne Secretary decides to b, "legal adoption," i. "
adoption" for thie purpose of the. inmursuce, no statut. or
lsw of tiie Province being violated.

As the, beneut certificat, cainnot b. issued until the. Sup
Secretary i. satisfl.d, it must b. talien tiiat lie has eie
Lucy Hl.ndersiiot was the. adopted daughter, or, te use
words of the. mule, "thie ciiild by legal adoption" of the. men
Ancent Order of United Workmen of Quebee v. Turnet
8.C.R. 145,

(b) 1 thinli it equaIlly elear that Riioder made "no othi
furtiier disposition thereof as provided lu the. lawrs of
Order;" se. 327 mûkiug au ausigninent void; and sec. 32(
claring hat a etcte, nt to be hld or aindto su
or psy any debt; aud the. provisions of sec. 333, emit
change of!eeiir to be effet.d by surrender o! certil
sud paynient o! a small lÉ., not iiavlug been takuu advant»g

(c) The defendaut appeals to the Act of 1904, 4 Edw.
cii. U5, sec. 7: but that lias no application. It Applies en]
thie case o! preferred bnfcriiusbaud, wi!,, eil1
grandehidrein, or uiotii.r: R.S.O. 1897 eh. 203. sec. 159.
adopted childreu are no more "children" than aregI-hl
or tiian the, "wife" in Crosby v. Ball, 4 O.LÀ.R. 496, or 1:
v. Beauvais, 7 Q.P.R. 48, was a mwl!c.

Tii. atatuto t., aPPIY is R-S-O 1897 eh. 203, sec. 151(3).
This is applicable te tiie Royal Âreanum: sec. 147.
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Royal Arcanuma is not a society ineorporatud under
897 eh. -)il, so as to lie entitied to pay the insuirance
'to the person or persons entîtied, under the rules there-

211, sec. 12. The incorporation was in Massachuisetts,
under the provisions of the iaws then in force....

iosition is, therefore, in the view of our law, the saine
siy other insurance eompany--e.g., that of the Catholic
,f Foresters ini Gilie v. Young (1901), 1 O.L.R. 368.
w. decides that the miles of the "Order" must give way
rovisiona of the. statute, so far as they are inconsistent
h. MNingeaud v. Paeker, 21 O.R. 267, 19 A.R. 290,ý and
,ion, 31 O.R. 314, may almo be looked at.
ien, the declaration indorsed on the certificate be vaiid,
iitiffs must fail.
grouiids of attack upon the inidorsement are, it wil
two ini nuxuber: (a) that the indorsement was flot read
Rhoder; and (b) that it was ignored and treated as miii

1 by both 1hoder and the defendaiit until the death of

o (a), there is not the slighlest evidence that Rhoder
fully understand what lie was signiug; he lias signed his
*glbly; and nothing indicates illiteracy in any way :
ndeed, are produeed written by himi shewing the reverse.
pud ground is equally baseless-considerable testimony
mn indicating that the policy was transferred rather by
ecurity for a loan or series of loans than the reverse;- but

sgetmueh less proves, that the transfer "was
Sor " treated " as "mnii and void. "

above will dispose of the issues in the plaintiffs' claim:
infants are nul "the designated preferred benieficiaries
prandfather . . . T. R. Uhoder," for the double

hat they are not "preferred benefieiaries" at all, within
plmg ot tiie statute, T. R. Riioder not having been their
ther in a legai sense; and, second, ho made a niew benxe-

idrthe. provisions of the law in that regard.
"The plaintiffs, as next friend to the said infant child-
re not "entitled to payxnent ont ut Court of the said
wr several reasons. Assuming (what I by no motos con-
mt this eonipany eau be next friend at ail (R.S.O. 1897
a"- 4. 5, 6; Nailder v. Hawkins, 2 M, & K. 248)-(a'>

t. frlend lu not entitled to the infants' money: Vano v.
m Coloured Cotton Mills o., 21 OIL.R. 144); ho li i

nto Court simply to proteet the infants' rights and
eeth.e csta: Dyke v. Stephens, 300Ch. D. at pp. 190, 191;
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Smith v. Mason, 17 P.R. 444; and (b) the infants are not et
to the znoney ini sny case.

(3) The plaintiffs basing their claim te the. moe.y a
cally "in that the indorsement was net read. etc., and
îgnored, etc.," they fail upen this issue as weil.

This by no means disposes of the whole mnatter. Th
dence convinces me that, while the transfer is absclute ini
it was iii tact but security for advauces already made E
b. madle. The. defndant says tubat lie advanced more ti
amiount paid inte Court, and 1 thuikl I shouhtd not order a
ence unies. the. plaintiffs assume the responsibility et askii
oue. The crosaexamination ef the. defeudaut was net appa
directed te shewing that hie had net advanced the amoi
claimed.

If, within ten days fremn this date, the. plaintiffs app
an erder ot reterence, such order may go, at their peril
coats, reterring it te the -Master at London te determii
ameuint for whioh the certifleate is seeurity ini the. hauds
detendant. In that event, 1 sixail reserve te myselt the. qu
et ests and turtiier directions until atter the Mlaster uhal
made his report. If sucli an order lie net taken out by thie
tiffs, I new find ail the issues in faveur et the detendant4
the plaintiffs te pay all tiie ests ever wiic I bave contra
order the payment out te the. deteudaut ef the ameunt pai
Court.

Ou the Uth May, 1912, RIDn»zu., J., added the falowine
The plaintiffs aceepting thxe refereue offered iu the

inent hierein, anl order wiil go referring it te the Mas
Lendon te inquire aud report uipon tii. ameount for wiu
insurance certificat. and the. assigumeut thereet are aweu

BaRITON, J. MlÂ% 4TFE,

MORAN v. BURROUGITS.

Negliqcce-Permtitting I%ýfat to U.se Fire-arm-Isji
Pipyma-Fidings Of Jury - Xvidetce - CoistrQ
K.gUigetce-Damages-$cale of Co.s

Action by James Moran and by is soni John Adam à
for damagzes for iujury te the. latter, resultiug, as it wa ai
from negligence on the part et the. defendant inprit
infant son, a boy ef about twelve years et age, to bave.
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on a rifle and ammunition therefor upon the streets of

ý.. Hutcheson, K.ýC., for the plaintiffs.
A. Laveil, for the defendant.

ION, J. :-The plaintiff John Adam Moran is also an
oif about the same age as the son of the defendant.

the son of the defendant was using the rifle to shoot at
:, and perinitting the infant plaintiff and other boys to
Ihe ganie rifle, the infant plaintif! John Adami Moran
Dt, eausing im to lose completely hîs left eye. 1 asked
ry to answer certain questions, which they did, flnding
nc on the part of the defendant, whîch negligenie
ned the accident, and injury to the infant plaintiff!; and

-yassed the damages at $300.
ut the further questions: "Was the boyv plaintif! giuilty
xibutory negligence, that is to say, could lie, by the exer-
ressonable care, have avoided the accident;- and, if 80,

vas the negligence of the boy plaintif! which you flnd? 1"
oey anawered that the infant plaintif! could, by the exer..

reasonable care, have avoided the accidet-that hie
have walked behind instead of in front. Thiat answer

dly mean that the boy plaintiff, at the time the firing
,ing on, walked in front of the firing line. There was no
ce that the gun was Întentionially fired at tiie tirne of
eident. Upon the undisputed evidence, the gun was
atally discharged when being held hy the son of the deo-
it, and while a stru.grle was going on for the poseson
gun, between the son of the defendant and aniother boy-
e plaintiff.
tb.re wua any evidenc of contributory negligence which

have been subinittedl Î~o the jury, the de(fenidant is en-
to the. benefit of the Pury's finding. 1 arn of opinion that
wus no evidence that would disentitie the plaintif! to
r merely by reason of contrihutory negligence. The pre..
ion sould stand that, tiiis infant plaintiff is not respon-
'o in.gligenee. To disentitie the infant plaintif! to re-
~it would require to b. shewn that the injury was occa-
altopetier b)y hie own so-ealled negligence.

e juy asesd the. damnages at $300-quite too saal an
kt i the. plaintiffs are entitled to recover at all. U'pon the.
ay soliditor adviaing- that there ws liability would think
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thiecase aproper one for thieHigh Court. It is acase ii
in the. exercise of mny discretion, 1 should give the. r
cost8 on the Highi Court scale. Judgment for the. plain
$300 damages with costs, and no set"&f of costs.

DwvsioNAL COURT. MAY 4Tý

-REX v.PEMBER.

Municipal (Jorpor-at in-Trtaient Traders By-4aw-
tion for Off ence against-Exhibl»ting Bamplos <aud
Orders-E'dete of Offence-Offering for Sale.

Appeal by the complainant froin the. order of '\MDL
ante 957, qnashing a conviction made by the Police Mi
for the City of Brantford, against the defeudant, fo
fuUly doing business in Brantford, on the 29tii Januar
without first iiaving obtained a license, contrary to a t
traders by-law of the. c4ty

The. appeal was heard by FALcoNBRiGEa, C.J.K.B
TON and RIDDELL, JJ.

A. J. Wilkes, K.C., for the. appellant.
J. Jeunlngs, for the defendant.

BRITTON, J.:-It is a inatter of coxuplaint against the
ant that h. adv.rtised his going to Brantford ini a m
indicated a clear intention of going with a stock of goo
sold in Brantford. I do not thinkaso. The. adverier
that he would b. at the. X.nby House, in Brantford, on
nained, witii the. lateat Parlalan and American styles oi
hair goods shewn in tiie Dominion. H.e stated that
and scalp troubles will b. diagnosed free of charge,"
had "aoxu.thing to say for the. comfort of bald mený
the. "Pember ventilat.d lliht w.ight toupees woru and
mend.d by the. nedical profession." Nothing was s
.sêling the. goods or êff.ring theni for sale ini Brantford.
m.agre evidene given before the. Police Magistrat. no 1
proved.
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the outside, and naturally she wanted something doue to
the invader. The defendant 's admission, whatever it

inted to, was not made until after the conviction,. What he
wass-and no objection was made to considering that as
,nieethat his gigto Brantford was to exhibit sample,,
ordera for sirnilar goods, and forward these orders, so that,
e orders were accepted, goods would be supplied fromn the
ry ontside of Brantford, by the employer of the defend-

hie, as 1 understand the evidence and business, is whiat
rierciai travellers, by the hundreds, are doing ail over
rio. I do flot think that kind of business makes the coin
il traveiler a "transient trader," within the mceaniug of
ýct or within the by-law of the ýCity of Brantford.
a addition to the one argument addressed to us, counsel1 for
appellant handed iii a carefully prepared argument in
ng. 1 have read it with care, and 1 have constilted the cases
;but I amn unable to agree with the eontention of the ap-

ýo constitute the offence eharged, the gooda offéred or sold
b. goods in Brantford. I agree with the Iearned, Judge

aled trom.
1,. appeal should be dismissed with eosta.

ýDFLJ. :-The appeal should be dismnissed, upon the
:ground that before the magistrate there was no evidence,

2o legal evidence, of any offence. It is said tliat the magis-
disbelieved the defendant: that may be so--no tribunal

.pelled to believe anybody, witness or partyt Rex v. Van
aan (1909), 19 O.L.R. 447, at p. 449. But n tribunal
Ind the existence of any alleged faet proved airnply because
tne or party who is not believed swears that it does flot

ýu, s it la desired to have a decision on the faeta alleged,
nid gay that Mr. Wilkes, in his able and exhaustive argu-
ý, bas entirely failed Wo convince my mind that the case
wed by my learned brother, Rex v. St. 2Pierre (1902), 4
R. 76, la wrongly deeided.
For am. I able to draw any substantiat distinction betweeun

euandi the present. To my mind, there la no difference
icile in taklng ordera for an article Wo be supplied fromn

tn .*ty, wliether what la produced Wo those from whomn it
,e osecure orders is a pietu>,. of the article, or a sample
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of geeds £rom the eeunterpart of whicli the article is to
or a sample of the article itself-in. none of these
goods offered for sale.

The argument, when reduced te its lowest term
reality based upon a supposed principle, dear to tli.sei
in raising revenue for municipalities, etc., that pri
every one aiieuld bie taxed for everything lie dees
uxidene and on everything that lie has.

But that is flot the law yet. And the argument thi
jent traders" slieuld bce held te includle all wlie do
iness in a niunicipality who do net pay taxes in and te
cipality must b. addressed te the Legisiature, not to t

The appeal should lie dismissed with ests.

F.ALcoNBIDE, G..:Iagree in, the resuit.

SUTHERLAN, J. Â

LEAPLAY v. LEAPLAT.

Will-Rr,&mptioz Moneys Receited hy Execitotrs -
Reali.sation of Sec iity-Apportionme nt betwci
and4 Income-Effect of Agreements-Amounts Adi
Exectêtlors -Interest -"Legal Charges aiid Ehcj
Âcotnt.

Motioni by the, plaintif!. for judgnient on the plea
The. plaintiffs were Mary I. Leadlay and Perey

.xeeutrix and executor ef the. will of Edward Leadlay,
Perey Leadllay, in his ewu riglit, and Gertrude Bei
Annie Gertrude Parry, benelkciaries under the will; ai
fondants 'were the, other benefteiaries under the will.

Tiie plaintiffs asiced for a deelaration as te wh.t 1
the, meneys reeeiv.d hy the. executers was principal
and wiiat portion was inceme or revenue, and as to, th(

E.C
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H-mRLAND, J. (after setting out the fadas and referrlng
will and the agreements and the proceedings lu the re-
on action of Saskatchewan Land and llomestead Co. v.
y) :-It la elear from the will that, after paymient of the

toW the -wldow, the surplus income of the estate mwas îin-
to be divîded annuaily among the chldren and granid-

xi, as set out in paragraph 7 thereof.
Sjudgment of the Court of Appeal (in S,ýaskatchewan

aid Homestead Co. v. Leadlay) was for redemuption, and
puance thereof the Master found as foilows:
1> Balance of principal money due on the said mortgage,
the înoneys paid by the said defendants Leadlay under
)on tUe postponement agreement, and for the release of
lty of redemnption. and of ail proper allowances for taxes

her expenditures, including payments and expenses miade
irred ln or about the care and sales of the mortgaged lands
efendants Leadlay having accounted for lands sold as by
!rtificate la provided), and of ail other principal rnoneys
the i3aid defendants are entitled toý recover under the sai d
ate of the Court of Appeal, together %vith interest thercon
bively at 61 per cent. per annum-," etc.
c moneys reeeived by the executors must be treated, 1
siiuply as received on a redemption of mortgaged lands.
2 agreements referred Wo were, no doubt, entered into iu
.aith by the executors and in the Înteýrests of the tst&te.
are not questioned lu this action by any of the parties;
Io not see how they eau, be held to affect in any way the
ition of the moneys of the estate when they have corne into
ndas of the executors. It is conceded by every one thait a
erableloss on the said security has occuirred, and the ques-

bo determined is, how and by what portions of the estate
to bc borne.

Lu a cas lu which neither the capital nor the iincome should
bcentire loss: ln re 'Moore (1885), 54 1b.J. Ch. 432; In re
ion, [1904] 2 Ch. 160.
__e will be a declaration that the amounts advanced frorn
o timne by the exeentors, with 5 per cent. interest on the
foe from time Wo time due, with annmal resta, forrn a charge
the inqney reeeived hy the executors, and that the net
*e then remaliig be apportioned between capital and lu-
upon the principle lad down lu Re Cameron, 2 O.L.R.
T'he uinount allowed for intpr*ost on the advanet-q madi(e

p etate will be income. as well as the anount allowed on
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the apportionment. Reference aiso to In re EarI of C
Trusit (1882), 24 Ch. D). 643; In re Hangler, Frowde 'y
[1893] 1 Ch. 586. There will he a reference to the
Ordinary to take the aecount as indicated. The "Ieg
and expenses" ineurred by the executors previous to
will be talken into aeeouixt ini deterxnining the amount
to be apportioned and before such apportionxnent is u
ioats of ail parties to this action will be out of the es
of the executors as between solicitor and client.

RI»DDLL, J.MÂ

MORGAN v. M.NORGAN.

Hgusband and Wife-Alimony-etjement of Former
Agreement-Conveyance of Laid and Ckattdls-
New Âctioss-Qiaantum of Alimony-Re1erenc.

Action for aiiony, tried at the London non-jury

T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. M. MeEvoy, for the defendant.
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the saine time, a bill of sale wus made by the defendant
plaintiff of an undivided haif interest in certain cliattels.
ili of sale has recitals similar to those in the deed-al-
inothing is said in the written agreement as to the.

s. The bill of sale was not recorded; it contains, indeed,
face, a stipulation that it is not to be recorded.
ý defeiidant has remained in possession of the land and
ail the rente and profits; aiso of the chattele.
ý plaintiff went back to live with the defeudant; but
ke out again; his conduet le admittedly suchi as to justify
intiff leaving him; it la of a disgusting character, and I
enlarge lupon it.
action for ahimony was again brought, and came on

al at the non-jury sittings at London.
a defence le based upon the agreement whereby the for-
-tion was Wo be withdrawn or settled.
st of the argument was founded uipon the, hyppthesis that
racinent was a sort of an arrangement for the wife 's future
.-t and maintenance by means of the lands and chattels
,.d to lier. But that is not the case at aIl. There was an
pending; the defendant desired that it should be settled,

ffered peewiiary inducemients to the plaintiff in that
the. land and chattel îiterests were eonveyed Wo lier as
ouuideration of lier settling the action and returning Wo
ýme of thie plaintiff.
is ia wholly different from a provision for maintenance
beparation deed, sueli as that in question ini Gandy v.
1(1882), 7 Pli). 168-mn whicli, moreover, there was a
mt net to sue for more-or that in Atwood v. Atwood
ý, 15 P.R. 425-and the like cases.
e effect of the arrangement, agreement, deed, etc., between
,otiem, was simply that the plaintiff withdrew lier action,
iaêk to live with the defendant as hie wife, and lie made
)re covenant to do what the law held hlm bound to do,
to support and inaintain" lier "as hie wife, and te treat
a flt snd proper manner as a witc should he treateAd,"

,rame the owxier of certain real and personal property-
1 iew of the antieipated possibility of lier being compelled
7e bis home for sueli just cause as would entiti, lier te

aioyfrom him, for lier support and maintenance,
a to have the. ehildren.

er i no provision here for future support and main-
e eodthat whieh la eontained in hie promise already

d by law; there is no suggestion that land or chattels
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or both are to he for maintenance, etc.; 1no covenani
sue for alimony; and it is clearly coutemplated that j
receive alimony in case of future misconduet compeil'
te leave his house.

The agreement then Îe flot a bar to the action. But
wholly without effeet. In considering the amourit of
te be awarded, regard must be had flot only to the et
life and position of the. parties, but aleo te the amo
nature of the property of which each is poses In:
a ruie which is ofteu foilowed-and, epeaking genera'
aidered as a reasouable one-is to allot to the. wife ai]
paymeut equivaient to one..third the joint incomie. 1I
flot as a mule be satisfactery in Ontario. In Eugland,
instances, those ordemed to pay alimiony are in eimcui
of greater affluence than those in Ontario-and the.
ameunt supposed to be necessary for the. support of a i
a woman widely differ in the. twe ceuntries. The. Cour
theless, in proceeding upon the sound principi. of Io
what le just and measonable, does net negleet to tûke i
sidemation the ameunt, yearly value, etc., of the proý
both husband and wife.

In fixing tiie alimiony, sme attention wiil b. paii
faet that sh, lias a hait interest lu the. land and eiiatte1a
present action, of course, no order can b. made (ei
consent) that the husband is te pay to the wife hall ti
of the property, and hli the. value of the. chattebe..
muet understand that at any time an action may b.
by the wife for a declaration of lier riglits and apr
relief. I do not give any specifie direction te the. Masi
wbat effect to give te the. condition of ownemsiuip and
-of lanid snd chattels; hie will, liowever, in making hi
give resens for hisdciin

Tiiere will ho a reference te the. Master at London
mine the. amouzit of alimoiny to which the plaintif s
looking te wliat sjus mansd reesonable under aIl the.
stances-the defendaut will pay the, comte of action aic
once.

It mnay, penlsps, b. ahelented te by ail parties that
mony bc fixed at $300) per annuni, the defendaut alec
te the, plaintiff one-lialf the. ment of tlie famm-I sug
ainount; and, if ail parties agmee, thie judgment may go
ingiy.

Tii. defendaunt has bettered hie condition mubstantia'the. agreement; but that fact does net influence me.
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RIDGE, C.J.K.B. 'MAy 6Tii, 1912.

HOOVER v. NUNN.

- Deed -Conveyanýce of Land - Truist -, ta2tute of
~itaton-Acionb~y Administ rat or of Luntatie '*s Est ate

nspector of .4sylums-Costs.

Dn by the admînistrator of the estate of Mary Augusta
deeeased, to.set aside a eonveyance of-land mnade hy

ased ini 1870 and to, vacate the registry thereof.

regor Young, K.C., and J. A. Murphy, for the plaintif!.
Snider, K.C., and S. E. Lindsay, for the defenidants-

~oeaamEC.J. :-Mary Augusta Hoover was born in
*1846. By patent fromn the Crown, dated the 17th

er, 1851, she became owner of the north haif of lot 3 in
concession of Rainham. A deed dated the 6th A\Iril,

id registered the lSth Mareh, 1875, vas exeeuted by lier,
,ing to convey to hier mother, Jane Walker, the Said
Jane Walker, by hier will bearing date the 2nd March,
rofessed to devise the said lands, gome of the defendants
euefieiaries under this will. Mrs. Wal-ker died on the
treh, 1887. Mary Augusta Hoover died on the lst No-
1908, in the Asylum at Hamilton; and letters of admiin-
of lier estate -were granted to the plaintiff, who is the

uxviving uncle of the said Mary Auguta Hoover. The
!brinig. this action, charging that the intestate was of

1 mind, anid incapable of miaking a valid contraet f rrn
the time o! hier death, and claiming vacation o! the

tion of the deed to Jane Wailker, and the veating o!
of the said lot in the plaitif as administrator.
reloar evidence is given by Dr. T. T. S. Harrison, flnd

o! a condition of insanity existing frein about the l6th
ier, 1869. SeveiriI cousins place it as far baek as Novem-
'8; and the plaintiff from about the saine turne.
nd, on a revIew of the whole testinoniy, that Mar.y
ELI insanity was not nierely ternporary, at leRgt uip to
e of the execution of the impeaehed dleed; and, thevre-
* burden is uipon the defendants to shew% that this deed
~euted duiring a luclid intervail: Attorney.{Gene(ral v,

w 3 ro. .C.441; Banks v. <ioodfellow,LR.5QB
p. 570; Russel v. Liefrançois, 8 S..1. 335.
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The question would bc, as stated by Pope, Law of
2nd ed., p. 262- "Was the alleged lunatie, at the.
question, capable of understanding the nature of the.
was performing?1"

There is no direct evidence of any lucid interval. T
tiff aceompanied lier mother (the grantee), flot Wo (ayn
own coiinty town, but to Goderieli, a remote part of
vince, and tiiere the deed was drawn in the office of a i
firm of solicitors, both of wiiom are dead. One oftV
the witness Wo the deed, and made the affidavit of execi

I ain asked, on the authority of Pope, p. 4
Towart v. Sellers, 5 J)owl. P.C. 245, Wo hold t
is equivalent to the witneas to the deed standing
box anid swearilg that when she exeeuted the, è
was sane. 1 deeline 80 Wo hold. I know with wiiat fa,
iny own experience, decent solicitors and soliicitors' cie
aeted as witnesses to deeds, and sworn that they "k
said party," upon the faitli of a mere introduction by a
ently respectable person.

I also diaregard the torinal staternents in the di
from tiie Asylumn. Tiiey are on printed torins, and J
think they are borne out by the, material whioii should i
thein.

Tiierefore, I find that Mary Augusta Hoover nevE
lucid interval frozu the lst January, 1869, up to the en
days-to the. extent of being able to understand the. n
the execution of the dee&. Mrs. Walker wu,~ tiierefor.
sesion of thi. lands under a void deed mnade by a li
tiiat she wa a trustee o her aghtr; ad the S
Limitations did not run againat thie lunatie or lier rej
tives,

In 1887, after the deathi of the. mother, the. Insp
Asylumns entered into pseio, taking out letters of
tration ofthOe will of Jane Waher, and lie made live
adininistrator of the will annexed, and the, consent
A ttoriiey-Cenieral1 for the, thie being waa obtained, in
te ine that the. Inupeetor was acting qua Inspecter, an,
adiniitrator. This iveld, 1 take i.t, in any event, b
session by Mary Augusta Hoover betore the expiry
twenty years.

1 give judgnient setting laide the. deed, and fartiier a&
in tii. atatement of claim.
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ie wil of Jane Walker; and, therefore, he should have
i s betweeil solicitor and client out of the estate. He
lot use this provision as ammunition furtiier to attaek
Lil estate. There is not mucli margin in it after debts
Paid by the plaintif! to the Asylum are deducted; and, if
,ndant should appeal, the Court above may consider
ýireuinstances in dealing with the question of coes.

ràiL COUR. MAY 6i'u, 1912.

FOXWELL v. KENNEDY.

Io Divisional Court-Notice of Appeal--Unieniable
?ws-L4ppeal 4.ttempted Io be Sapported ont other
Mtnds-Refitsai of Leave to Amnend--Con. Rules 312,
-C ounterckti m--Sale of Land by Exceutor-Validity
ý'osts -Proceedings Taken to Harass and Emba rrass
,ObOr.

mal by Robert Kennedy, a defendant by counterclaim,
e judgment Of MEREDIH, C.JC.P., in favour of James
nedy, the. eounterclaiming defendant.

appeal was heard by FÂLCONBRIIXI, C.J.K.B. BazITTON
)DELL, JJ.
t. MacKelean, for the appellent.
.W Douglas, K.O., for the Suydam Realty Company, de-

s by couriterclaim.
3. Armour, KC., and A. D. Armour, for James I.
y, plaintiff by eounterclaim.

auT J. :-ln the counterclalm, James IL Kennedy la
'; Gertrude 'Maud Foxwell, 'Madeline Kenniedy, Robert
y, David Kennedy, and the Suydam Realty Company
mndants. The. caim sets out t>hat James HT. Kennedy Is
sutow of the will of the late David Kennedy; that by the.
ne H. Kennedy was devised a residue of the. estate o!

[Cne «,cnsisting largely of unimproved lands, with
c sell, etc.; that ho was thereafter entered in the. land
ice s absolute owner lu fee simple of ail tihe lands o!
,t, b.lng ail the lands sold to the Suydauu Resllty Comn-
id othera; that 4xe, lu September, 1.910, cntracted to sell
lads, fuly~ deseribed, to the. Suydam Realty Company;
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that they accepted titie on the lst November, 1910, and
for a short delay, whieh was granted; that, before the sal
be completed, and on the 12-tl November, -Madeline K
registered a caution, which was set aside on the 2ud De<
1910, at a eost to the plaintiff; that on the 12tli Novembei
Robert Kennedy flled a caution, which was remioved on
Decemiber, at a cost to tJie plaintif; - that Gertrude Maui
well registered a caution on the 8th Deemher, whi<
stands; that the succession duty amounits to $1,976.79, 1
plaintiff lias no funds to pay it; lie clains interest fr
Suydam Realty C~ompany for the delay; and, if not, the
those who prevented the sale going through; hie dlaim, ai
.gainst the Suiydaxn Realty Company to complete the su
pay the balance of the purchase-.money: lie says that
Kennedy alleges that lie, the exeentor, lias no riglit
the land, and elaimis a lien thereon for ant annuity left
the said wvill; but that lie (James), while admitting 1
riglit W tlie annuity, dlaims the riglit to seli the land for t
poses of the estate, including paying David's annuity.

Robert Kennedy denies that the plaintiff is execut(
alleges that lie lias noriglt to sellthieland; says that he (1
registered the caution tp proteet his own rigts, aud il
plaintiff lias used the cshl of the estate to pay his ownw
aud to pay legacies, when lie should have paid tlie sut
duties.

To tliis there is a reply setting up an adjudis+ti<
Robert Kennedy had no interest in the land and an ordi
ing the lands iu the plaintiff.

Headeline Kennedy denies the devise to the plaintif
that the enfry of the plaintiff in the land tities offce
mistake and inadvertence; that the sale t the. Suydam
Company is void; that she is entitled Wo a share in t]
ceeda of the sale of the land, and registered the eati
prevent a sale at a gros. undervalue.

Upon this the plaintiff joins issue.
David Kennedy allegzes that t~he lands b.long to him 1

other heirs nt law of David Kennedy, decessed; that t
is ait aL gro'0s. iindervalue(; that lielias ani annuity che
the lands, aud the lands cannot b. sold witliout hi. ane
also sets up that the couuterclaim alxould not b. tri.d wl
will lie eonstrued.

Upon this the plaintiff joins issue.
The 'Suydami Realty Company say that the plaintiff

sented himself to bc e c owner in fee simpnle of the. lan,
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[id ngt aeceept titie; that they are ready and willing to
4e the purchase, and are lot in default, but by reason of
lay they have been put to heavy loss.
ýon titis the plaintiff joins issue.
[. partfies were represented by counsel at the trial befere
biesf Justice of the Oommon ?leas.
idence was adduced shewing the f acts as to titie, cautions,
md aime, the value of the lands.
'tr reser-ving judgment, the learned trial Judge mnade
dIlowing indors-ment upon the record (we are informied
b. learned Chief Justice made certain findîngs; of faet at
me of the trial, but that for some reason the reporter did
âe theni downl)
Jpon my findings of fact, I direct that judgment be entered
? counterclaim as follows:
.Declaring that the sale by the plainiff to the Suydamn

v, ompany is not an improvident one or made at an
value.
L. For specillc performance by the last-namied defendants,

a greement in the counterelaim, xnentioned.
1. Ordering the defenidants by tounterclaim other than the
d~ats the Suydam Realty Company to pay to the plaintiff
umterelaim the costs of the counterelaim forthwith after

L And making ne order as to costs between the plaintiff
unterclaini and the defendants the Suydam Realty Coim-

)bert Kennedy (and he only) appeals.
ie notice alleges as grounds: (1) that the judgment was
ir te evideuce; (2) that no notice of trial was given hini,
D h. was taken by surprise, and failed to have bis wvitnesses
rit. (3) that the plaintiff and the Suydami Realty Comupany
,pspirlng te defraud hixn and the Cther parties; (4) that
bie! Justice reserved judgment till an action now pending
ri.d, but that counsel for the plaintiff and the Suydam
y Company attended the Chief Justice and mnade aliega-
(what, we are net teld), and by consequence of these aile..
*s the Chief Justice gave judgment; (5) that such delivery

iget was irregular; (6) that the plaintiff and the Suy-
Realty Company are conniving seo that the said cempany
equire the lands.
wbraps a more extraordinary notice ef motion never ws
(the present counsel is net respensible for it).
no the motion coming on for argument, no sttempt was
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mnade to support the motion on the grotunds set out in t
nor was leave aaked to amend the notice.

Con. Rule 789 provides: "Every notice of motion
to a Divisional Court shall set out the grounds of thei
appeal." "Thie Court ., may, at any time, aE
deiteet or error in any proceeding; and ail sueh amendir
be mrade as are necessary for the advaneement of justU
mining the real matter in dispute :"Con. uie
ameudment la flot allowed ini every ease-and, while il
course ini the ordinary case, it will flot he made simpl
a mistake has been made-and still less where no mi
becu made, but it la supposed that an opportunit3
atYorded to hang an argument upon a different peg if tI
ment be made.

Prom the noterions course of litigation in connec
this land, which is rapidly becoming and has indee(
become a scandai, it la perfe-etly plain that a number i
scendanta of David Kennedy are acting together and i
harmoniously to a common end, iLe., to embarrass the
in his administration o! the estate. And nothing w. co
allowing or directing an amendment te -the present
motion, and giving judgment upon the new points,
at ail of advantage ini putting an end te the litigatien.

1, therefore, think we should simnply dispose of t]
upon the grounds set out in the notice of motion-anc
appeal should b. dlsmissed with costs.

I have sen no reason t ch eange the viewv formed d
argument, that, even if an amendment were allowed, t]
could net sueeeed.
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plamntiff, in person.
A. MeMaster, for Anderson.

DLETrO', J. :-I think the judgment is correct, and ought
mfrmed. -'r. Anderson relies upon the Statute of Limi-

It appears to, me that there is ranch $to be said in
of is application. Mr. Broom says that, with mucli re-
h. has been unable to flnd'any case like this, snd that
k. the statute lias no application. 1 do not think that
,tion shoul be determined upon an interlocutory appli-
and t.hat there is sufficient reason for refusing the appli-
ilion it appears that there is a substantial question a.4 to
>lication of the Statute of Limitations which might be

1by the order.
>ould be quite possible to proteet -Mr. Anderson as to this,
ming a term. that the action, as far as he is concerned, is
ie deemed to have been begun until the date of his addi-
a party. B3ut 1do not think it isfair to add aparty
h. action has been pending so long and there have been
r iiiterb>cutory proceedings.
aid it impossible to understand the supposed cause of
but it*is clear that it differs altogether f rom, the cause of
ulleged against the other defendants, and that to add
)n now w-ould resuit in an iniproper joinder of parties.

1ea dismissed with coste.

roei, J., ix CRkMaERS. 'MAY 7TUi, 1912.

HAWES GIBSON & CO. v. HIAWES.

mê-F'oreign. Comimission--Doubt as to Necessityj for Evi-
tce-Toerms-Securty for Costs--Mteriiatve O.rcer.

eaI by the defendant from, the order of the Master in
ýr, anrte 1078.

t. MacKelcan, for the defendant.
). <*amble, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

)LLo-', J.:-An application was made for a commission
ce before. and it was refused by a Divisional Court

12), the majority of the Judges tbinking that it had flot
ewn to be necessary for the purposes of the record as ît
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then stood. Since then, the pleadings have been amended b
parties. The Master lias taken the view that, upon this i
the applicant is entitled to the commission.

1 have considered the record with mueh eare, and h&a%
sulted oue of the Judges sitting in the Divisional Court
beard the. former application. I cannot satisfy myseif tl:
commission is really necessary; but, at the saine time, it la
sible to say witli eertainty that some neeessity may not
vealed when the case actually cornes to trial. I have, ti.
eoncluded to give to the plaintiffs their election betweï
courses; aud in doing so I arn mucli iufiaenced by the. fi
the. action la iu the. naine o! au insolveut firm, being b
under the autliority of the. receiver at the instance of
more creditors, against the wishes of another creditor oi
creditors.

Eindor these cirennistances, the. plaiutiffs may have th,
mission if they give security lu thic sum of $200, by bond
deposit o! that amount, for the costs of the commissia
question o! the, necessity of the commission being rsre
triai. Or, if the. plaintiffs mo eleet, the. order for commii.
b. vacated, and the motlion will stand until a!ter the fa
developed at the. hearing, when, if the trial Judge' finds
la necessary to have a commission, the. plaintiffs are to
liberty to hava the, evidence souglit taken under a corn
aud the. defendant must asseut to the, case thon standing o
judgment until the evidence is received.

The. precise ternis o! this alternative may b. as finaily
ln the. case of Macdonald v. Sovereigu Bank of Canad&
1006, wliere a siuilar order was miade.

'MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBFRS. 1M&% 7TE1

BROWN v. ORDE.

Diseovery-Exwivation, cf Plaint iff-Relevacy of Qe
Stander-Jnfltness for Publie Offce-Iniindo--Qi
as Io Character and Standing.

Appeal hy the. plaintiff froni an order of MlAcTAvU
Judge at Ottawa, dlreeting the. plaintiff to attend and
certain questions whkch lie reftised to anmwer upon his ex
tion for discovcxry.

J. King, K.C., for the. plaintiff.
H. M. Mowat, K.O., for the, defendant.
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iarToe, J. :-The action is for siander. The plaintiff, a
ler of the City of Ottawa, complains that, whereas on
i -November, 1911, upon the death of one James Davidson,
ler, he (the plaintif!) was appointed to fill the vaeancy
ss.ted, during the election campaign the defendaut, at a
Pof the electors, spoke of the degradation of the civie

tient by the plaintif!'s appointment te sueceed Davidson,
>ad head and shoulders above the other members. The
Io aileges that this meant "that the plaintif! had neither
tracter, competency, capacity, ability, akil, nor knew-
ýroperly to perform the duties of a member of the said
o~f Contrel, or that the plaintif! 'had so, miseondueted
that it was a public disgrace and insult to, appoint him

iffioe of member of the Board of Control.,»
pn the exsmination of the plaintif! for dîscovery, the de-
L'a counsel sought to examine hlm touching hîscharacter,
mee capaci'ty, and ability. The plaintif! declined to
any such questions; basing hMa refusal upon the ground

e words were spoken eoncerning hlm in bis officiai capa-.
id nôt in roferenco te, là business capaeity.
1he Onrt place this is manifestly incorrect. The unfltne&n
[py the publie office, suggestod by the aileged siando;,
Irom the goneral character snd reputation and business
g of the. plaintif!. Tn the second place, by the innuendo
[ have quoted, the plaintif! hias elected te bring bis private
air Into the controversy; in fact, I de flot sec how ho conld

)n this appoal the groiund is entirely shif ted; and I con! esa
utt.rly unable to follow the learned argument presented,

panifs counisel. Ho discarded entirely his ewu plead-
id sought to treat the defendant's plea of fair comment as
mpt to juatify; sud thon, se regarding the plot, seught to
àat the particulars furnished woro net adoquato.
Lpears te nme that this ia dealing with something in na
issuneupon this motion. I have totakethe pleadings

D supplementary particulars as they stand, and merely to,
in *hther the questions asked are relevant te the issues
ýd I caunet treat the motion as oe atta<*ing either the
ýg or the. particulars. If these are insuffloient fer any
*hey muat be attaeked diroctly.

iikthe questions wore properly asked, and that the in-
a nip l relevant to the issues raised.
t ainneal must be dismied with costa,
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MIJDDLYTON, J., 1xii CHAMES. 'MAY 7TE

RF, RIDDELL.

Security for Costs-Claimanst of Jund in Coirt -R eside
of the Jurisdiction-Real Actor.

Ani appeal hy John Riddell from the refusal of the. Mi
Chambers to order the claimant Adelia Pray to give seeni
the costs of an issue with respect to certain moneys i

C. A. Mo, for John Riddell.
T. N. Phelan, for Adelia iPray.

MmnuIrDEON, J. :-The fund ini question is the proeeed
insuranee poliey upon the life of the late James Ridde
the original policy, the money was payable to his grandda
thec laimant Adelia Pray. Subsequently, a new apporti
was made, by -whieh the xuoney was; diverted to the e'
John Riddell. If Adelia Pray is the granddaugiiter
asuured, then thie later apportionment ia of no effect, bece
would thon ho within the clsas of preferred beneficiarieý
the. brother ia outiside of that class.

The, real issue to be tried is the fact as to the relat
between Adelis Pray and James Riddell. It la aaid tha
not bla grandehild, but was a child, by a former marriage
wife of John Riddell, son of James Riddell. She is reaid
of the. jurisdiction.

Tihe case la governed entirely by Boyle v. 'McCalie, 24
313. It la manifest that Adelia IPray la a real actor, ç
clainant upon tiie fuud; sud to succeed she must establi
sh. la a grandehiki. It ma.y ho that the onus will shift w
document is produced in whieh the. testator describes he
grandcbild; but tiis~l not the. test. If tiie lusurance c(
had not paid the. mouey into C~ourt, and called upon ber t
ber titi., ah. would have had Vo sue. Thla sheva that si
aeter, within the. meazxing of the. rule established 1>y t
rferred te.

I recognis the hardsiiip of the. practice thus establi
would have preferred the view that, viiere the money
into Court, and tii... appearing to have dlaims upoa
brought ho! ore the Court for the. purpose of estblisin
elaimas or being for evêr barred, .esiirity for costs sh*
b. required; because the dlaim is nôt voluntarily put fý
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dirant, and it is contrary to natural. justice to eall upon
aant to establish hîs dlaim, and then impose ternis whieli
t sornetimes be, impossible to comply with, and, byv reason
failure to comply, to bar the right.

ia view, however, has nlot been adopted by decisions which
iding iipon me.
e appeal will be aflowed, and security ordered. Costa in

ETON~, J.Mer 7Tn, 1912.

[ATTIIEW GUY CARRIAGE AND AUTO'MOBILE CO.

inyj-'Wituing-p--Drectors-Mi4feasance-Payment for

ervices as Workmen and Clerks--Companies Act, sec. 88.

i appeal by the direetors of the company, in liquidation,
an order àf the Master in Ordinary, dated the lst April,
upon the return of a miafeasance sunimons, whereby, he
ýd the directors scverally to repay certain sums received
ým from the company in remuneration for services ren-

S. M.Nearns, for certain directors.
*S. MlNeBrayne, for other dirpectr
H. Kilmer, X.C., for the liquidator.

[I>»LTo,, J. :-After most careful consideration, 1 amn
i te agree with thc learned Master. 1 adhere to the views
.sd in Eastmure's Case, 1 O.W.N. 863, as te the wide
to b. given to sec. 88 of the Companties Act, 7 Edw. VIL
ý; but I think this case entirely differs froni any of tic
ýed decisions, and falls quite outside thc section.
te company was incorporatcd for the purpose, inter alia, of
Iacturing automobiles. F. M. Guy was a practical mech-
and worked at inanual labour in the coxnpany's shop, re-
g a weekly wage of $15. Daniels aIso, worked, first in the
y and afterwards as a stenographer in the office, receiving
rdinary wage paid to those in like enipicyrnent. Walter
mployed as a painter and varnisher in Uic factory. Armn-
r waz the company 's bookkecper. Ail of these men had been
,yd by Matthew Gay, the original owner of the business,
iit was tal<en over by the incorporated cornpany; anid a

b. reported in the Ontaria Law Reports.
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formidable contention Îs made on behaif of these direetors
it was part of the original understandîng, upon the transfi
the. business, that tiie company should assume- the existing
tracts with employees; but 1 prefer flot to base xny judg
upon this aspect of the, cae

There is mueii to be said in favour of the contention put
ward by the appeilants, that sec. 88 relates to the paymei
the. president or director for bis services rendered in his of
capacity, and that it was flot intended to deal -witii payn
made Wo hlm for services rendered in any other eapacity.
seems tW have been the view entertained by Mr. Justice Men~
iu Mackenzie v. Maple 'Mountain Mining Co., 20 O.L.R 615.

But I think that the. Courts have adopted a wider view o
statute, and that it must b. taken to apply t. aUl cases in 'whi
by-law is necessary for the. payment, and We cover the remu
tion of aIl officers of the eompany whose appointment ùI
prop.rly b. made by by-law: Birney Y. Toronto M.%ilk C
O..R. 1..

[Reference te that case and quotation from the. juge
Street, J.]

1 have neitiier the rigiit nor the, inclination ta narrow
statement of the law, wiien rightly understood; but, beA
in mnd that it was spoken of an employment for wi
by-law i. ueceeuary, and that the, section itself does net pro
the, remuneration of a director, but merely rendors invalid

the. principle We cases lu whliih the. director bai acted as a
workman or elerk sud lias been remiinerated at a rats n
caeding the. value of the. services rendered at thie ordi
market-price.

I thilk that the. prineiple applicable lsanaoust
applied te ultra vires contracta, wiiere tii. company hai
ceived the benefit. It canuot retain the beneflt without pqli
fair price. If the. effeet of the, statut. la aomewhat larger
I have indicated, and r'enders invalid the. contract of iig,
the. directors have, ai servants o! the, company, lu the. dise.
of tiie manual sud clerieal. services which they have respectý
rendered to the eompany, a rigiit te reelve a quantum merui
tiiose services. It la net suggested that tiiey have receiv.d
than this. Therefore, they bave net been guilty o! misfe.

1 do net fiud aziYtiing lu the. declded cases pppoo.d to

[Reference te Eastmure's Case, supra; Burlaud v. E
[1902] A.O. at p. 101.1
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iink the true rntendment was, that, upon the taking over
e carniage works by the incorporated company, the former
,ees were intended to, continue to render siinilar services
draw- the saine remuneration as they had theretofore re-

1 do not put this as being part of the bargain, but as
the result of their continuation in the employment.
Morloek and Cimne Liniited, 23 O.L.R. 165, is very close to
mc; anid, as I had some doubt whether it might not be re-
1 as determining the point in a way opposed to my present
[ availed myseif of the privilege of discussing it and Benor
iadisn Mail Order Co., -10 O.W.R. 1091, with my brother
11; and lie tells me that, in his view, these cases are not
id to tlie opinion whidh I have forîned. Iu the Benor case
[aw was clearly necessary, and in the Morlock case thc
etion between cases i which a by-law is necessary and
of the emnployment of a mere servant was not suggested.
Sr these reasons, 1 think the appeal sueceeds, and should
)>wed with coets here and below.

[WiÂL COURT. MÂýY 9i'n, 1912.

MALOUl? v. LABAD.

>any-Sliare--Seizure and Sale usder Execiti»-Ille gal-
ty-Want o! F1roper Service of ,Notice-Exeution Act, 9
fdto. VII. ch. 47, secs. 10, il-Place of Head Office of (Jom-
)any-Place of Service-Situs of Sharcs-CollusiQii-&t-
ling aside Sale.

ppeal by the defendants other than the defendant Varin
nif) from the jUdgMent Of KELY J., ante 796.

he appeal was head by MuoO .J.Ex.1)., CLUTF and
ELJ, JJ.
SM.ek, K.C., for the appellanta.
SMeKay, K.C., for the plaintilis.

JDL, J:-In the view 1 take of this case, 1 do flot think
uesary to consider the effeet of the alleged collusion, etc.-

[would rest the judgmert upon the simple ground that the
wu- never legally seized.

ni the application of a statute making exigible what was
Bzgbeat the common law. we must attend to the exact

[gof the statute; and, wvhere thc statute prescribes a
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method of procedure, that method, muat be foilowed ai
ilu substance: Goodwiu v. Ottawa and Prescott R.W.<
U.C.R. 186.

There eau bie no doubt that the stock 'would flot havq
exigible at the conunon law: Morton v. Oowau, 25 OJB
The first gtatute in JJpper Canada is that of 1831, 2 Wi
ch. 6; and the original of all the subsequent legislation
1849, 12 Vict. eh. 23. The statute iiow iu force, aud aoreferred to in the course of the argument, Le., the stati1909, 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 47, sec. 11(l), is the same (with
verbal differeuces) as the original Aet of 1849, 12 Vict. esec. 2-it iudeed makes a defluite provision that the f
shall be deemed to be made frorn the time of the service 0:and notice, whicli had becu judlcially decided as belu
effeet of the former statute: Hatch v. Rowland, 5 P.R. 2'ý

Sub-section (2) of sec. Il appears for the first time istatut. of 1909; sud 1 do not think it at ail limita the effigenerality of suh-sec. 1, which contains the old law. 1
t1iink it la of the greatest importance as shewing what t1,law was. If it wcre the law that the Shierif cou2ld go oi
of lus county sud serve a company, or could serve by send
letter outside tie county, there would be no necessity oi
aucli provision-lt la necded ouly if the Shierif caxuiot fin
eoinpany withiu his couuty, and canuot serve ini auy otheithan within his county, sud by a real "service," not hy
ing a letter.

The. resiilt is, 1 think, that the statute means that the. 81may seize: (1) if the company, i.e., the head office of tiiepany, lie within his county; or (2>, if the. company haaum
his baihliw4ik a place at which service of proccas may b. i

And thia accords with the wcll-known limitation ofpowers of a Sherliff. Like the vice-cornes whose place httaken, bis aurthority is confiucd to the couuty of which
Slieriff; if h.e executed a writ out of luis couuty, lie was a
passer: Watson on Sherliffs, pp. 74, 121 ; Churc~hill on She:Murfrec ou Shcriffs, sec. 114, and cases citcd; Hothet v. B
Sir T. Jones 214; State v. Ilarrell (1842), Geo. l)ec.
Dederich v. Brandt (1896), 16 Ind. App, 264; MýorreU v.«(1879), 23 Kan. 32; Baker v. Casey (1869), 19 Mich. 220;boe v. Hlumboldt (1879), 14 Nev. 123, at p. 131; Jones v.(1888>, 26 Tex. App. 1, at p. 12; Re Tilton (1865), 19
Pr. 50.

1 do not, of course, suggest that a Sheriff may lot; do ani
out of his county which a private individual. ray do, as,
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writ of summons, etc.; what îs meant Îs, that he cannot
ýially out of his eounty.
ione of the ceues in our Courts in whieh the matter has
p was there a seizure by a Sheriff except when the head
f the eompany was ln bis bailiwiek:- Robinson v. Grange,
.R. 260; Goodwin v. Ottawa and Prescett R.W. Co., 22
186; lu re Goodwin, 13 C.P. 254; Illateh v. Rowland, 5

!3; Brown v. Nelson, 10 P.R. 421; Morton v. Cowan, 26
18; Brock v. Ruttan, 1 CTP. 218. In the first-n'imed case,
was an action against the SherliT of Brant for flot seîzing
stock,Sîr Johin Riobinson, CJsays: " As the plainiff only
ted te prove that there were goods belonging to Banks
?btor) by sahewing that there was soîne stock in a building
lu the county of Brant which miglit have been used. to

jnks's debt, although Ît was not stock standing in his name,
incumbent on hlm to shew that the Sheriff had notice of
>ek se situated in tixne te levy upon ît; for, this net bein,
oda, visible ln the possession of the debtor, the Sheriff
not ho presumed te have knowledge of it." This, of
la net conclusive that the head office o! the company must
*the amendînent of 1909) have been within the bailiwick,
point was inet lu question, but it is suggestive.
toe, in Niekie v. Douglas (1874), 35 TJ.C.R. 126, when it

gued that stock iu the Merchants Bank, whose chie! place
nes was MIontreal, the stock being owned by a resident of

owas exigible in Kingston by virtue of 0.S.C. ch. 70
irne as 12 Vict., in substance), the Court of Queen's Bench
p, 143): "Although it was argued that the Sherif ceuld
nd sell the bank stock of a resident of this Province which
j in a bank in Quebec, the statutes, which were referred
the. purpose, by ne means bear out that argument" This
Eot conclusive, as the real point lu the case was whether

»esk could be assessed.
where, hewever, cau 1 find any sug-gestion that the Sheriff's
in the case of stock is any greater than in the case of
chattéils

e legislature, recognising the limitations of the Sheriff's
anid that the service by hlm required by the statute is an
srvice, have given hlm power te serve, net only when the

my la within his biliwck, but alse when there la a place
hi. bailiwick where he eau serve upon the cenîpany' as
t the compauy were there demidiled. But this la the whele
of bis power.
a ooipany had its hiead office lu Ottawa, but did most
work in Melntreal. Assuming that the appointment o!
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Mr. S. White as agent for service was wholly valid, he ý
served. Service on MýacFie was ineffective--delegatua noni
delegare. No other act was done by the Sherîff within Ui
wi<ck; and 1 thixîk the statute had flot been complied wil

For tlis reason only, 1 think no valid, seizure was mai
no valid sale effected.

The appeal should be dismisaed with costa.

Muwocx, C.J., and CLuTz, J., agreed in dismissing t
peal.

MAC'MAHQN V. RAuLWA&Y PASS Neaas ASSUREANCE CO.-.)

Evieice-Foreign Commission-Anticipated Motion
Siiggested Temn-Prema'ture A4pplication.-The action ,
a policy of lite assurance. The assured died abroad, very i
after the issue of the policy. The action being at issu
the plaintiff, the sole executor of the deceased, being on h
to Europe snd expecting to lie at the place where the a
died, for a month or six weeks from the 20th May insa
suppouing that the defendants would probably ask fori
mission to take evidence as tc> the deatlh of the assured
place where it occurred, moved for an order diretiaj
"if any commission is applied for and issued to take e'%
. . the naid commission bie executed at some time b
the 20th day of May and the 3Oth day of June, 1912.'
Master said that no precedent for suéhi an order was
nor had he Iound any. The motion seemed premature,
suggest a term that miglit be considered if the doee
should apply for such a commnission-, but, on the srg
their eounsel was not prepared te say whether they wo
flot. Motion dismissed, with costs te the defendants i
event. 1-. E. Rosie, K.C., for the plaintiff. Shirley D>
LOC., for the defendanta.
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MBON V. RÂILWÂY PASSENGERS ASSURANCE CO. (No. 2)-
MÀSTER IN CHÂIoeERS-MÀ&Y 6.

reovery-Ezaminatîon, of Plain tiff-Action on Lif c Insiur-
oUicy-lssue as to Âge of Âssured-Prodttction of Marri-

prtifcate-Relevonc!-Affidavit on Prod'uction.-In this
on a life insurance policy, one of the defences was that

e of the a&sured was incorrectly given. On the examina-
f the~ plaintiff for discovery, he was interrogated on thia
and was asked to produce the marriage eertificate of his

r, the. assured. No sucli document was mentioned. in the
iff's affidavit on production, and his counsel objected to
questions as being an attempt to, cross-examine on the
rit on production. The plaintiff did flot say whether lie
or not; but stated that he was informed that the marriage

dlace at Belileville, Ontario, in what year lie could not say.
tted facts as to bis own birth and that of hia eider brother,
would agree wîth 1864 as the date of the marriage. lie

,r stated that lie had no 'record of bis mother's age, and
ill bis inquiries on the point had been fruitiesa. Hie was
.aked again as to the marriage tertificate, and the objection
counsel was again made and sustained by tIie examiner.
efendants moved for an order requiring the plaintiff to

ýr the questions, and to produce the marriage certiicate
n referred to, and to make a furtiier affidavit on produe-

T'he Master said that it -%as to be observed that the
Ïf had never admitted that lie had at any time any marri-
ertileate of his parents. It was, therefore, clear that the
n, uo far as it asked for a further affidavit, was made too

(The Master referred to Standard Trading Co. v. Bey-
1 «.WR 650.) Counsel for the defendants atated that

à willing to accept the statement of the plaintiff's solieîtors
>wbether there was a marriage certificate in existence, and
~plintiff hadseen itor had had it in hi5P pseion. The
ýr said that the defendants were entitled to this, on the
id that the truc age of the assured was in issue, and tlie
iction of the certifleate might enable the defendants to
a conclusive evidence on this point. (Sec Attorney-Gen-
?. Gaskell, 20 Ch. D). 528, cited in Bray, p. 112.) This was
ýore important as the plaintiff admitted that, a month before

e lh iin other said, "I1 arn about sixty-four. " One of the
tosof the. poliey was that the sssured was on1 theý 1lth

[, 111, not sixty-two. If the solicitors were flot able to give
ýnomtion, there muet b. further examination before the
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trial. Succeos having been divided, costs of thie motiý
costs în the cause. Shirley Denison, KOC., for the del
H. E. Rose, K.O., for the. plaintiff.

MILLS V. FREEbý-RIDDELL, J.-MÂAy 6.

Highwoij-Forced Road Bubstituted for Road AU.o
Rigkt to Portion of Roa4 Aflowance in Lieu& tkereof.]-
for a declaration that the plaintiffs were entitled to pai
10th concession road allowance in the. township, of East Jý
in lieu of a forced road taken from the plaintiffs' 1,
wiiicli no compensation waa paid to the plaintiffs or ti
decessors in titl., and for an ix4unction and other reli
learned Judgc said that furtiier consideration had flot
his opinion formed at the. trial. Action dismissed wi
icluding ail costs over whieh the trial Judgc lias cou
M. MeEvoy, for the. plaintiffs. E. -Meredith, K.C., an4
Meredith, for the. defendants.

GALLAÂoum V. ONTARIO SFEi Piwu Co.-DivI<»iL
MAY 6.

Deed-Grant of "Sewer Pipe Clay"-Depouit on La
mwa-Time-Dêpth of Deposit-Reformation of D..4.
ment-Fut&re Rights.1-Appeal by the. plaintiff from t
mient of TEETZii, J., anto 742. Tiie appeal was h
'MuWoK, C.J.Ex.D., C'LUTE and RIDDELL, JJ. The. oC
miused tiie appeai with costa. C. W. Bell, for the. plaji
A. Macintosh, for the. defendants.

CIEEORTH v. DAVISON-DIVIINJ. 'COUwa-MÀI

Contrad-MIiaing Ventture-Syijuicate -Breach o)
wtent -R etiirn of Moneîj Poid-Damagea--Falae Rej
lions.]-Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of
LAN, J., ante 606. Tii. appeal was ii.ard by MMxOox, C.
CLUTa and RII>DELL, JJ. Tiie Court dismissed the. app
costs. W. D). McPherson, K.C., for the, plaintiff. J. T
for the. defendant.
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ROGERS V. WOO»--MSTR M~ CÀMBEES,-MÂY 8.

marj Judgment-Con. Bute 603-ÂAcUon against DÎrec-

Uompaniy for Wages-Companîes Act, sec. 94-À ffidavit
Utor's Agent-Claim of Plaintiff. .- Motion by the plain-
summary judginent under Con. Rule 603, as against all
ýndants exeept Bennett. The action was against directors
ipauy for wages, the plaintiff hiiving an unsatisfied judg-
,ainst the company, as in Lee v. Friedman, 20 OULR. 49,
iffeet of 7 Edw. VIL ch. 34, sec. 94 (0.) The Master said
judgmeut in that case made it plain that the action was

nable i its present form, and that Herman v. Wilson,
60, was decided on the pleadings and was not applicable.

owever, was not decisive of the present motion, to which,
ections eould be taken. First, the only affidavit in sup-
the motion was made by a mexuber of the firin of solici.
o were agents for the plaintiff's solicitor. This recited the
ing leading up to the present action, and alleged that
>onent had lçnowledge of the matters in question, and
e defendants were indebted to the plaintif! as claimied.
gh this was stated in this positive way, it miglit be fairly
1 that the deponent, as to this lust faet, was not speaking
ýwn knowledge. Thiis would ordinarily be known only ta
intiff or has solicitor-biit not to that solicitor's agent.
e ressons given ini Great West Life Assurance Co. v.

i O.W.N. 393, the motion should not bc granted. It also
least doubtful whethcr Con. Rule 603 could bc applied in
f this kid. The judgment against the company ws by

and was not binding on these defendants, as sta.ted by
~,, i Lee v. Friedman, 20 O.LRE. at p. 55. It appeared

keeactions had always gone to trial, as, for instance,
v. Strong, 1. O.W.N. 350, as well as the Lee case. There
trace of axiy motion sucli as the preseuit i such actions.
WUa a question also as ta the poeition of the plaintiff. Ilis
eaf for $300) out of the total of $826.40. It was alleged
i was not "a labourer, servant, or apprentice," but accu-
ie position of foreman or contractor. This could not bc
id of on affidavit evidence. Motion dismise; costs in
mue; the trial ta be expedited. Irvig S. Fairty, for the
ff Charles HIenderson, J. 'M. Ferguson, and W. Hl. Price,
respondig defendanta.
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COMrV. IXieiM4~r~~ CHAuS-MAY 9~
V'enue-Change-C4,ounty Court Action--Issues for T

Evidence-ConvenieiiceExpense. ]Motion by the. defer
for an order tranaferring the action £rom the County Coi
the. County of Wentworth to the County Court of the. Coui
York, ini the following circumstances. It was admitted 1
verbal contract was made i -March, 1912, at an interviE
tween thie two plaintiffs and the. defendant Flanagan, at
nio one else was present. It waa tien arranged that a tentertaiument was to b. given before tie National Spi
Association Limited, at Toronto. The only issue wuas a
iimount whicii the. plaintiffs were to receive out of the. re<
They claimed one-haif of the. gross receipts. The defer
said tiat they were to pay only fifty cents for every oniattended the. entertainment. This sum iiad been paid.
plaintiffs sued for $334.50, allkging that the gross receiptE
$1,338. This, wile form*illy denied i the. statement of de
was not disputed in the. two affidavits of the. defendant Fia
flled on this motion. The Muster said that, wiietier this i
or flot, the. exact figures could b. found on examinationi
books of the association on discovery; and it siiould innecessary to give oral evidence at tie trial. The main issun
on the. plaintiffs, who must satisfy tiie Court of the. terme
agreement as tiey presented ten It was argi.d that tfendants would have to give evidence of the termes on
8ucii bouts are usually arranged by the. managers of otiier ii,associations in Toronto. But sucii evidence would not b. a(ible, as the. plaintiffs were suing on an express agreement.
siderlng the. short distance between Toronto and amiltor
the. frequent communication, making it Dossible txn bauà
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RE PnRR-DvisoNAL COURT-MAY 9.

-C onstr ritîon-Part of Estaote UndisposeZ of-Dis-
mi as ispon Intestacy-Resd4ary Olause-Intenton--
ýe of Conveyancer - BejectionI - Appeal by Rebecea
w-idow of the testator, from the judgment of MiDLEroNi,
912, construing the wil o! John Mill Piper. The appeal

Lrd by MuLocx, C.J.Ex.D., CLu= and RmDELL, JJ. The
dismised the appeal with costs. W. E. Raney, K.C.,
appellant. I. F. Hellmuth, K.1., for David H. Piper

[ers. E. C. Cattanach, for the Officiai Guardian.

ADDITION AND CORRECTION.

korcantile Trust Co. v. Canada Steel (Jo., ante 980, add,
82, miter the refereuce to Kig v. Northern Navigation
OLR. 613, ante 172, a reference to Pettigrew v. Grand

R.W. Co., 2 O.W.N. 709.

the smre page, the 6th paragraph.shouid read. "In the
;case, as ini that just mnentioned, it is not the fuct that

igerousa ut," etc.
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